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SoSdier Dead Are
Honored by G. A. R.

Veterans Yesterday
Newsy Notes of Pendleton
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WHY IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE 1
GOLDEN RULE STORE 1

E Because you get nothing but clean, new merchandise at
prices you can afford to pay. Our goods don't stay on the
shelves long enough to get old and shelf-wor-n, we have to
keep new goods coming almost daily to supply the de- - E
roand. SOMETHING NEW TO SHOW YOU EVERY
DAY.

Two Haby (iirU.
A laby daughter was born thU GRAVIS OF 1IKROKS WHO FF.U.

AltK DIX'ORATKD SERVIC-
ES DIIUNU AFTERNOON.

Coming Home June 10.
J. K. Robinson has received word

from W. W. Hurrah, now in Caiifor-ni- t
that he will be home June 10.

While away Mr. Harrah has been

morning to Mr. and Mrs. Ora Jay and
an e'ght pound girl arrived this after.
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V

the i Davis.learning all he can regarding
subject of road building.

Ford Auto Smashed.
A Ford runabout and Tom Hamp-

ton's big car met on the Pilot Rock
road Saturday and only the Hampton
car came away. The Ford was smash

Tlxy Won't Keep Off.
Complaint is being made that pe-

destrians persist in walking across
the ttloUffhetl nn firrrtiinjl h. lha nam

ed uulil " had liule semblance to adepot park Instead of following the r one was lnjurod ln the acc'--walk or the new driveway. Although

Pendleton's soldier dead were hon-
ored yesterday. Under the leadership
of the few surviving members of the
local post. Q. A. R., the graves of the
veterans who fought ln the Civil war
as well as those who fought In the
Spanish-America- n war were decorat-
ed during the morning and during the
afternoon services In tribute to their
memories were held In the Oregon
theater.

R. R. Butler of The Dulles deliver-
ed the memorial address and It was an
eloquent and able speech that h
made. It was heard by many people
who had gathered In the theater.

Many Pendleton people donated
roses to the old soldiers and at 10

dent. The name of the owner of thenumerous trespass notices are posted
a regular trail has been made across Ford has not been learned.

THE NAME SAWTELLE

Establishes the character
of your gift.

Upon receiving a gift there are two
points that invite the curiosity of the re-

cipient.

What is the character of the gift? And,
what is the quality?

Coming from Sawtelle's the gift carries
a comfortable feeling as to its character
owing to the strict policy and well known
appointments of the firm.

The name Sawtelle graven on a box es-

tablishes the discrimination of the giver
and unquestionably increases the recipients
respect for both giver and gift, for the
name Sawtelle possesses a significance in
a gift that all names do not imply.

the park near the driveway and It Is , ,
said prosecutions will be made unless Manorial Day.

the trespassing Is stopped. .W 111 M' Peterson, local attorney
spent yesterday at Helix where he de- -

"""" livered the address at the Memorial
Another Rootlcirgor .'Pinched.'' day exercises held there by the lodges

Charged with selling a pint ol and churches. The members of the
whiskey to Peter Corbett and Parsons I. Q. O. F., Masonic and K. of P.

A lot of new wash goods 5
.Lace cloth, dainty figures

at 8s
Sheeron mulls, only.... 10
De Chene, dainty and sheer

at 12V2
Iras cloth, for wash dresses

at 15
36-i- n. cotton chiffons.. 18
Navara organdie comes in

dainty figures at.... 25
Zara organdie or dainty

lace cloth, 50c value 35
25c Mercerized poplin 10
36-i- n. silk brocade at 20
36-i- n. poplin, $1 value 60
40-i- n. silk poplin OS
40-i- n. silk crepe de chine

at 08
36-i- n. taffeta, black and

colors, $1.50 value.. 08
26-i- n. messaline, $1.00 val-

ue, at 60
See those waists at 40

Another lot of shirt waista 1
at ...i 08 5

Crepe de chine waists at S
?1.08.

$5.00 crepe de chine and S
tub silk waist values 5
at 92.O8 s

$3.00 silk petticoats f 1.08 3
$4.00 silk petticoats 92.08
$5.00 silk petticoats ?3.40 3
$1.50 gingham dresses 08
$3.00 tub dresses 9 1.08
Tub dresses for afternoon 3

wear, worth double the 3
price ?2.08, $3.08,
94.08, $5.00. I

$10 silk poplin dresses at 3
$5.00.

Crepe de chine, messaline I
and poplin dresses at 3
?0.00, f12.50. I

Children's white dresses, 6
to 14 year size at 81.08, I
82.08, 83.08. g

o'clock In the morntn they took them
to Olney cemetery and placed thembnowaway, Indians. Thomas Lawrence lodges met at the Masonic hall in the

is in jail awaiting trial tomorrow. He afternoon and, in full regalia, march- -
i upon the mounds which mark the last

was arrested Saturday evening by Of- - ed to the Christian church which was'l " " J e lne men wno fount
f.oer Omar Stephens. SteMiens Is beautifully decorated for the occasion ?.nd ble1 f,ir ,heir country. Among
nimlifviniy no anntli.. Hh.J.I In r..,. ........ ... . Hie graves thus decorated were those,vi vufuai ... iuu) aw people were present, accora- -
encmng Dootieggers to Indians, a half Ing to Mr. Peterson and the services
aoien naving fallen Into his hands were successful in every way. After
within the past few weeks. the services, the people marched In a

body to the cemetery where the graves
had already been decorated, and short
services were held there.

Students Turn Over Money.
The swimming pool committee this

of W. U Lakin, Col. Boyd. Captain
Mart'n, Wm. Flta Gerald, Henry John-
son. Henry Shockey, William Logan.
George Gibson. J. U Reynolds Dr.
McKay, Dr. King. L. M. Flgg. A. Chil-dret-

J. H. Clifford, D. Peters, D.
Evans, Ellas Hevel, J. H. Rhodes, W.
Hoskins, W. R. Stansell, Thomas
Million, John Gosh. Tom James, N.
B. Stover, J. A. Wells, John Ulrich.
J. M. Conley. Luther Ellis, O. E. Bry-
ant, Peter West, William La Hue,
Emory La. Hue. Jesse Reed, H. D
W.-- I,..-.- -. . . ...

morning received from the students
of the Pendleton high Bchool M3.50 DAMAP.F nniMFwhich was coliected by personal .ub-;M- 5 QtTtVq
scription and by benefits for the fund SIOKM IN
raised for paying for the natatorlum.j "

The students expect to use the pooij KANSAS CITY. May 27. Heavy
and on their own Initiative raised a ralns' accompanied by high wind, and

TOO CAST DO

BETTER At

WE LEAD
onncRa

FOLLOWLI83'
contribution to help out the commit- - ' ome localities by hall and severe J h. Gibson HH Wis. nLXl

The
HALLMARK
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Established 'lS87

electrical disturbances, rt ,1 m,mh ... 'tee.
S. Byers.damage throughout Kansas, .11 Beck and Corn- -James Kester, B. F.

rades Erb and Teel,
N Store 6 lTsrrell Is Fisherman, I

J. D. Farrell, president of the O.- -

ern Oklahoma and western Missouri.
Sections of railroad track have beon

washed out.
Stock was killed by lightning.
HUGO. Okla.. May 27. Captain W.

W R. & x. Co., and party have been'
Many other graves In the cemetery

were also decorated yesterday by
friends and relatives of the deceased.at Duncan enjoying the pleasures of

. . , . I .

however, have not suspended busi-
ness but have taken cognizance of the
occasion by appropriate windows.

Indiana Observe Day.
Out at Tutullla mission, the Indi-

ans of the congregation observed yes-
terday by services In their cemetery.
Following tha Sunday school at 3

o'clock, the entire congregation
marched out to the cemetery where
the evening prayer meeting was con- -

A Welch, a Confedrat v.rnn nrongeu witn peo
aay..... .1... pie an

ducted by Rev, J. M. Cornellaon. Dur-

ing the services, several of the older
Indians arose and related Incidents In
the lives of some of the historic, per-
sons burled In their cemetery, Sarah
Mlnthorn, one of the Whitman pupils,
Philip Mlnthorn, one of the founders
of the church, and others. The ser-
vices were In the nature of a dedica-
tion of the Improved cemetery. Re-

cently It was enlarged to twice Its for-
mer size and surrounded by a con-

crete fence.

Kiuea ana live persons injured in a

mountain fishing since yesterday
morning. On board the president's
private car, "Maplewood" the party
passed through here yesterday morn-
ing and they are still ln the moun-tain- s,

which leads to the supposition

Today is being officially observed as
Memorial day. It being a legal holl.
day the banks and most of the pub-I'- c

offices are closed. The stores,

something must be said about the
hours. The rooms are open only
from 10 to 3 o'clock; less than bank,
ing hours and considerably less than
average office hours of business.
These hours could be Increased."

ine iisning is good at Duncan.

tornado at Tallhina, 75 miles north of
here. Eight business houses and 12
residences were destroyed and several
other buildings damaged.
I The tornado was accompanied by a
heavy downpour of rain. Several
persons, according to meagre reports
reaching here, were picked up and in
many instances carried 60 yards by
the wind.

Cliautatiqna Speaker Coming.

Clergy Have Grievance.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May !9 A stir

lias been raised ln the wealthy Pltts-tmr- g

diocee of the Episcopal church
n.er a protest by the clergy against

the "less than banking hours" main-
tained at the official church rooms,
riead.juarters of Bishop Whitehead,
iiiid the expense of maintaining the
staff of help there.

The basis of the complaint Is
in a speech made recently by

'The Story Beautiful," Presented
By Father Patr;cl J. MacCorry BEE SUPPLIES

17.000 War Plants Here.
LONDON. May 29. The Dally

Mail strongly advocates recource to
the United States for ammunition
supplies and says:

"The Germans have complained

A. J. McAllister, head of the local
Chautauqua organization, today re-
ceived word that J. C. Sias, an ad-
vance speaker for the Elllson-Whit- a

circuit, will be here Wednesday, June:
2, and will make an address regard-- !
ing the aims and objects of the chau-tauqu- a.

The time and place for the
meeting have not yet been set An

.DOVETAILED HIVES
I- 1

bitterly of the efficiency of Amer
t vican shells turned out by American

bedstead makers. It is calculated open air meeting will probablv be
held.

Widow Gets $2,000,000.
NEW YORK, May 31. Alfred G.

Vanderbilt, a Lusltanla victim, left
his widow two million dollars under
their ante-nupti- agreement and a
million dollars additinal. This was
revealed when the will was filed for
probate. It also provided that Mrs
Vanderbilt should have during her
lifetime the income from a trust fund
of five million dollars. She also re-

ceived a large amount of personal

that there are no fewer than 17,000
metal working businesses in the Uni-
ted States alone that could help us
in the manufacture of war

he Rev. Dr. C. M. Young, rector at
Thomas Memorial church. Oak-- J

mont. The majority of the clergy ap-- j
proved of Dr. Youngs attitude and
l.ad his speech printed in pamphlet
form.

Referring to the church rooms. Dr.
"nung said.
""Under the present condition it Is

mot possible to make the best use of
the church rooms. And right here

SnokwBm ViU

FORSHAWM,c""""S. H.
riORIT ClOtMAN

Christians to Meet Baptists.
Tomorrow evening, Twilight fans

will see one of the most hotly con-
tested games of the season when the
Christian team now in second place
will meet the Baptist In a last fight
for the cup. Both teams have strong
lineups, and a tight game is expected.
The batteries will be: Christians.

People who are too fresh are al-

ways getting into a pickle.
property. William H. Vanderbilt, the
eldest son, will participate In a five
million dollar trust fund and will re-

ceive two farms and considerable per.
sonal property. When 21 he will re- -
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7Slilne and Friedly; Baptists, Wilcox ceive a
and Penland. The game will be call- - includes

"central trust fund" which
the bulk of the great Van

SMALL
DEI-TAT-

OF THE
EYE
GROW
TO GREAT
OSES

ed at 6 sharp. derbilt fortune.
IF YOU HAVE FREQUENT HEAD-ACHE- S

WHICH MEDICINES DO NOT
CURE; if you see distant objects more '(or
less) clearly, or need to hold printed mat

Ilombard the Dardanelles.
LONDON, May 31. Despite the loss

KacoaU on Roller Skates.
A baseball novelty was offered fans

yesterday afternoon when two teams,
styling themselves the and
the Cubs, played a game on roller

of the British warships Triumph and
Majestic in the Dardanelles operations
within two days, the allied fleet is

skates at the pavilion near Round-u- p again bombarding the Turkish fortl- -

Park. An Indoor baseball was used, fications both from inside the strait
The All-Sta- rs won 11, to 7. The bat- -' and from the gulf of Saros, dispatch-ter- y

for the winners was Dunnington es from Tenedos stated. With the
and Stolts and for the losers Tidd and opening of the rtnewed bombardment
Goodman. Another game will be bv the fleet. land forces were moving

ter nearer to or further from the eyes than formerly; or
need more light. If you have observed any of these
things, your sight needs the aid of correctly adopted
glasses to assist as well as preserve it.

Accurately fitted glases are only possible when the
Fight has been scientifically tested.

We have every facility for doing this and exercise the
greatest care so that you may receive the utmost benefit
from wearing glasses.

A thorough examination and explanation of your con-
dition will cost you nothing.

played Wednesday evening. forward to new attacks which were
declared to have resulted ln well sus-

tained advances at several points.

0f

Uncorrected errors of refraction
are the cause ol most eye trouble.
IToper nttlnic glasses In time o

your eyesight. There are

tens of thousands who waited too

long that would gladly pay any

price for good eyesight. The best

time to have your eyes fitted with
glasses is when they first begin to

fail. If you have any reason to

believe that your eyes need atten-

tion it will pay you to come at
once and have them thoroughly ex-

amined. I have nothing to do but
fit and grind glasses and can refer
you to pleased patrons by the hun-

dreds. My prices-fo- r glasses are
not high. '

DALE ROTHWELL
Exclusive Optician

American Nat Bank Bldj.,
Pendleton. Phone 609

Would Take Movies of Pendleton.
The Board of Trade Slide Co.

LATE ALVA SHIPLEY

IS LAID 10 REST AT
NE of the masterpieces on the present day American platform la that

presented by Father Patrick J. MacCorry, entitled "The Story Beau-
tiful." lie Is one of the great popular Lyceum orators of the present

New York wants to take moving pic-
tures of Pendleton, Umatilla county
and their principal Industries. The
Commercial association Is In receipt
of a letter from the company stating
that It is now engaged in taking mo-

tion pictures of the live towns of the,
wst. It has listed 20,000 playhouses,
in the country at which these films i

will be shown. The matter will be'
ttken up at the Commercial club:
meeting tomorrow evening. j

W. H. HILL
Optician

With Wm. Hansoom, Jeweler.
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generation and has a number of lectures, but bis "Story Beautiful"
is the finest of them all. This Is an art education in Itself, being Illustrated by
dissolving slides of world famous pictures. A musical setting accompanies this
program. "The Story Beautiful" comes with Chautauqua week, and four peo-
ple are required to present It

(Special Correspondence.)
STAN FIELD, Ore., May 29. The

funeral of the late Alva Shipley wa
held at the Presbyterian church Tues
day, Kev. Smothers of Echo conduct-
ing the burial rites. The body wasPASTIME TODAY! intered in Pleasant View cemetery.
Mr. Shipley was a brother of Mr.
Charles Conner of Nolln and a nephew
of Mrs. Loren Kennison of this place.

Dr: J. M, Turley of Pendleton was
here Thursday.

R. N. Stanfield spent a couple of
days here this week.

Seven auto loads of boosters at-

tended Strawberry Day at Milton
Thursday.

Professor and Mrs. Stephen A. Doak
of Lexington, attended the commence-
ment exercises here Friday.

H. A, Townsend left Friday morn-In- g

for his home at Minneapolis.

.'if M"

Miss Jessie Brlerly and Miss Marilla
Dunning are spending the week at

Howard Estabrook in

with Barbara Tennant
A Shubert Feature in 5 Act.

A vivid and exciting story of the Nevada gold fields
with a love story that leads from Nevada to San Francisco
in its older and more picturesque days.

BY BRET HARTE

Lexington the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
8. A. Doak.

Mrs. J. R. Cromb gave a party Sat

A Laugh Every Minute

John EaETymoGje
Who i ranked as the foremost laugh-mak- er that ever appeared on a screen, score his

greatest success in

"ALE YOU A MASON"
Humorous, yet afways refined, the star gives a great lesson how to be funny without
being vulgar. Ably supported by Helen Freeman, Charles Dickson, Ida Waterman

and Harold Lockwood.

VAUDEVILLE: VIOLET DRAPER
"The Little Lady With the Violin"

Tomorrow
"SATAN SANDERSON"

Starring the Broadway favorite Orrin Johnson, in a five act feature from the book by
Hallie Ermine Rives.

The Alta Theatre

urday evening for the members ol
the graduating class. Each and every
one present had a most enjoyable
time. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Miss Mabel Connor visited her
brother Charles and wife at Nolln
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. F. B. Stuart were ln

J
i

l!

)

Saturday.
Tha Embroidery Club met at the

home of Mrs. Frank Sloan Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Holte and Mrs.
R. E. Lundwall were callers at Uma

Dramatic and beautiful settings; vigorous acting and innumerable incidental ad-

ventures make this a most effective photodrama.

A PICTURE THAT PLEASED HUNDREDS YESTERDAY.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR TOMORROW'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have spared no expenses to secure a program of exceptional merit.

Admission, Adults 10c, Children 5c

tilla Sunday.
J. M. Morrow of Pendleton was In

town Wednesday.
Matt Duffy, roadmaster for the O -

W. R. tc N. of The Dalles, was here
Monday.

Jeiwe M. Richards Is moving from
the Ling house into the McComlsh
house.


